
MEDICAL

ERADICATES BLCOD POISONAND BLOOD TAINT.

«

SBvera I. bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of tho very worst type.
Wst. S. Loomib, Shrcveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

0

T hap scrofula In ittl. and cleansed my
1 system entirely Irom it by taking seven
bottles of S. S.S. 1 havo not had any symptomssince. C. W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C.
Q

RfcrXJ HASCURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES OFSKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Klcfn Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

efficient
j-Jealth Qfficer
always ready por duty

POND'S EXTRACT
Wherever inflammation exists

pond's extract will find

and will allay it. It is invaluable
for CATARRH, |

PILES. COLDS, SORE
EYES, SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS,RHEUMATISM,WOUNDS,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,
all HEMORRHAGES and

INFLAMMATIONS.
NEVER HARMFUL

ALWAYS BENEFICIAL.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine goods manufactured
only by Pond's Extract Co.i 76
Fifth Avenue, New York.

We cannot explain how a

man gains a pound a day by
* |:. . - J-.. .<
laKlIJg Hii uuutc ci ua^ \ji

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil.it happens sometimes.

It is food that he can digest;we understand that
But it must be more than
food to. give more than the
whole of itself.
He has been losing flesh

because he did not get from
his iood the fat he needed.
Scott's Emulsion sets; his
machinery working again.

Shall we send you a book
on careful living ? Free.
Scott& BorotR, Chemists, 131 South 5th Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist kr<rp< Scott's Emulsion of cod.liver

eil.nlI druggist* everywhere do. ft,
5»

ELYS Catarrh
cream balmk^^s
Clnnnwd thn HCQ/q ,mhE^I

Nasal IWai(c«, tJ
Allays I*aln and fMYFEVERf^ilnlluimnation,

fj 6 fjM
Heals tho Sores.Hr / - J£69

Restores tho
Senrm of Taste ^

anil Smell.

Try the" Care. HAY-FEVER
A particle It applied Into wich nostril nndii

agreeable. IMco50 cents at drunlRts: hy raoIL
reentered. « eta. ELY BROTH Kits.
ocMcwmw 56 Warren Btreet, Now York.

improvement, tbs Promlsa or Care.
Noarrarof -words can give n dysocpllc ono«

half tbs hope tnat cotncs from tho reiiuf which
always follows tho uso of Hunlook Blood Bitlew.and :h-» promise of cure Is never broken.

Jlp.rlnr nu tiered from dyspepsia for two or
'.-irv I 'loHdwl 10 try u B. and after

t««intr»nrt bottlo T found myself so ranch better
i y >i anoiltor b«»tllo and liCfer taking that I had
no taoro ucai ot mtdleino.

IIW.G.C. WHITE.
Taborg. N. Y."

Don't pay for daily bread and then groan with
dyspepsU when a bottlo of II K Jl. will Rive
you relief. Repeated tests with iinlform success
prove that dyspepsia cannot withstand B. B. B

"1 havo takon tho second bottlo of Burdock
Blood Hitters, and It has cured mo of dyspopnlawltli which 1 suEfcrod for six years.

"W. \V. HAMILTON.
PoS-MWi»«ow L>ck Haveu. Pa.'

WOOD'S PHoSPHODINE,
The Great English Rcmoif j.

nfimv Promptly and pcrmancntlycures all forms ot
JUL^ JC Arrroiw H'coJtWJW. EmitWv'*/ Fff* x\ *inn*< Fjxrmalorrhra, Imvi1 /wAV cj) jxt'cncy and all efftdt of

jvv -IbuM of Ercf3*a. Been
Mib'lvi^Nlv prescribed ovor w yean'» thousands of cases: is

.iV, Uio ?nlu KdtaKf and JTonlitfore (M\d After. cM M&rtm knotm. A»lc
nruccltt fir Wood's Pi!osp*odike: If ho oPert
somt« worthlcM rasdlclno In placoofthU. loavobin dishonest score. Inclose prico la letter, and
we wlil «end br return mall. Price, one puck«ne.$l; six. $V One tailI j^huc, nix will cure.
ramphlot In plain soalcd envelope, 2 stamps.AdilreM

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avonue. Potrolt, Mich.WSoM In Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO*and drugxlsta cverywhore. mwfaeow

Mmhsf
THE GEITLEMIN'S FRIEND. "« «*

>e Mnln. N» Pain. I'r«rtil( Strict*ratiA vjul«k Cur*for UONOMtliOCA, ULKKT «ti'l LKtloRltll(*l«
At Jru*cWli or mdi to »njr ftilrM* t»T $1.00.UjMtU« Mal/dor |. TM* iWT >f » J""*'"_Or. HKNKY KENT, Bldd«te»d. M*.

M ALI DOK Hk U. CO* LAftUAHTKJi. O., L\ H. A.
MttMfWAP

W "»
» » AlikatK, Ok. Offlot KM>4WMtttaUSt

FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Henry Clews'a Weekly Letter on

the Money Situation.

THE COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION
Interrupted Business on the Stock
Kxchauge--A Sharp Advance in Industrialsttic Feature of the Week.
An Important Factor tho Sound
Condition of Business--Tho Crop
Situation is Favorable.

Snrclal Correnpowloice of the ItUcUloencer..
New Yohk, Oct. 15..Business on tho

Stock Exchange was of course much interruptedby the Columbus celebration.
Hence there was littlo opportunity for
any roal display of tendencies. The prevailingtone of tho market was steadiness;and, if there was no gonoral movementfor a rise, there was cortainly no

loss oi confidence. The only feature* of
tho week was tho sharp advances in
tho industrials, circumstances favoring
manipulation in this quarter. The
amount of securities of these concerns
is relatively saiall; consequently they
are easily controlled and worked up or

down at tile will of the insiders. Many
of thum, too, are practically monopolies,
or so noarlv so as to enable them to
mako largo profits.

Big dividends and comparative low
''prices arc supposed to bo an irresistible
attraction to the average speculator and
investor, and not a few of tho original
holders of Industrials, having stock for
sale, appear to be taking advantage of
such conditions to market surplus
stock. Time, however, has yet to prove
the stability of investments which are
carrying such a copious amount of
water; often earning prolits so unusual
that thoy may not bo maintained, and
many of thorn managed under such sociotivo methods as to impair instead of
inviting confidence. The outlook is for
considerable speculative activity, however.in this department of the stock
exchange; and, if such proves to bo the
case, quick, shrewd operators aro likely
to make profitable turns. As permanentinvestments, however, they ure
not quite yet entitled .to the credit
which they may deservo when managerstako the public into.closer confidentand adopt stricter financial
methods.
As a class, no investments aro now

more worthy of attention than railroad
stocks and bonds. In many important
rospects the railroad interests of the
country are in sounder condition than
over before. While transportation and
travel is unusually heavy, exceeding last
years extraordinary results and likely
to continue with tho stimulus of the
Chicago Exposition in prospect, rates
are well maintained and hostility betweentho two great systems has been
reduced to a minimum. The result is
heavy gross earnings, enabled liberal
expenditures for improvements which
ought soon to permit of greater economyin opeiating expenses and consequentlybetter net results than heretofore.Another important factor, from
tho purely railroad point ofview, is the
wholesome restraint of competition aud
tho restricted building of'new linos.
The best authorities estimate that not
moro than 4,000 miles of now road will
bo constructed in 1892, which will be
tho smallest total of any year since
IOC" f°1nniti/)n*Sn» Ua ontviil innmnun r\f
ItfUKi VUlinit'UIIil^ bug iuj/iu lllwivunu VI

population anil traffic, it cortainly looks
ns if railroad development was not
keening pace with tho natural growth
of the country.
Another important factor favoring

thu stock market is tho sound condition
of business The volume of irado is
largo; failures arc fow; collections are

good; speculation comparatively quiet;
prices low; labor well employed; wanes
high; in short, tho masses aro prosperous.In all the textile industries, for
instance, trade hns boon particularly
good; und many cotton, wool and silk
mills have n laraor number of advanco
orders on hand than ever before. A
further illustration of activity in consumptivechannels is tho continued
heavy imports ; not only of dry goods,
but of necessities and luxuries of all
sorts; the increased revonue from which
hns proved a boon to our nearly oe

-ru k.*.* Ii»_
(J1U1UUU Ul'inili v. 1IIIIIC in nun uuu m»tlotear that .Secretary Foster will bo
able to meet all likely obligations on a

gold basis. Tho money market is
working closer, and call money may bo
subjected to sharp fluctuations; but
but there is no lack of time money at
reasonable ratos. Foreign exchange
displays a weaker tendency, due to
largerotTerings of commercial bills; and
London, it may bo noted, shows a more
favorablo disposition to American
stocks. This, however, is more likely
to result in lessoned selling than in renewedlarge buying, unless business
and financial condition** in Europo undergoan early improvement.
Tho crop situation is favorablo, in

that tho diminished yield of wheat,
corn and cotton was desirable, consideringthe largo supplies carried over and
the prospective diminished foreign demandfor cotton and wheat. Another
hnuvv viftld oi these three products
would have done moro injury, through
over-production and low prices, than
any nbundnnco could have compensated
(or. Tlio approach of thoelections may
tend to restrict business; but this obstructionis proving* notably lean than
in former presidential campaigns.

Henry Clews.

Mr. Wobater at ScntonkVllle.

Fjteinl Correspondence of the Infclltgenctr.
Kkatoxsyillk, W. Va., Oct. 15..The

Republicans of this vicinity held a rally
to-day. John Taylor acted as chairman
and William Phillip na secretary of the
mooting. Hon. rarkcr Webster, of
Iowa, was introduced andmado a strong
and vigorous speech on tho tariff and
currency. Many paid it was the best
spccch on tho tariff they had ever heard.
Mr. WebStor said that tho only thing
that could prevent West Virginia from
going Republican ncSct November was
tho Republicans themselves by failing
to vote. A majority of the peoplo favoredprotection.

Itopublioiui i'oln Itutaln?.
Special Conrtpondenct of (lie InUUigrncer.
LouDKNaviLUt, W. Va., Oct. 15..The

Kepuoiicnna oi mis piaco nau a poiu

raising linro to-day. There was a large
crowd present at tho exercises, many
having como in from the country. The
meeting was addressed by Mr. T. C.
Pipea, James Steward and Milton
Owens. The tnritr question and currencywere ably treated. All were satisfiedwith the meeting. The party is
in good shape in Marshall county.

Uuriou K**|inbllcnas.
Sptrial Pirpatch to the IntrUioemrr.

liuiiTos-, Oct. 15..Mr. K. C. Campbell,
of Wheeling, spoke here this afternoon
in tho school house to one of the lorgeetand most enthusiastic meetings of
the campaign. The meeting was noticeablefor tho largo number of Democratsand Farmer's Alliance members
present, sumo of thom coming lrom

Monongalia and Marion counties.
United States Marshal Wbite, who was
also expected to be present, was una1voidably detained in court at Martinaburg."

AVISNEK AM) ATKINSON

Speak nt »I»jr»villo.Two Convincing
hpa«ch«a Pree From Domngogjr.

Special Comfpondenee of the Intelligencer.
Maysvillk, W. Va., Oct. 12..To-day

has been a holiday for the Republicans
of Maysrille and vicinity. At 2 p. m. a

largo and enthusiastic crowd of Republicansassembled in tho old court house
to hear the issues of the campaign discussedby our candidate for Conere«B,
J. N. Wisner, and the Hon. Geo. W.
Atkinson. The room was crowded,
thero being quite a number of ladies in
tho audience. Tho tirat speaicor, Air.
Wisner, was introduced by Clias. M.
Babb, chairman of the county committee..Mr. Wiener's forcible, logical,
terso and thorough discussion of the
state matters impressed his auditors
that he is a man thoroughly conversant
with the mismanagomont of stato
affairs by the Democrats ami as being
tho proper man to succeed "W. L." 11c
called attention to tho notoriously unjustconsolidation of Cirant and Hardy
counties into one dclogate district. His
vigorous denunciation of tho Democraticlegislature for depriving the citizensof Grant county of thoir political
birthright was listened to with marked
attention. Ho did not neglect to mentiontho fact of W. L.'s voting against
tho refunding of the dirccttax. He
then made an olaborato statement exposingtho reckless and useless squanderingof tho peoplo's money by the
Democracy of the state and appoalod to
the void's if they proposed to allow
this robbery anil "fee," businesi to
continue. He here briefly allndoii to
tho attempt oi tho Democratic managersto evade tho true issues of tho
campaign.tariff and silver question.
by discussing dead ones such as the
"fo'ca bill." Ho concluded his speech
by a brief review of the tin plate industry.'ihe Republicans of Grant county
justly feel proud of their leader and
will "treat "W. L." to a genuine Waterlooin November next.
Mr. Atkinson followed in his characteristicallyable and eloquent manner.His speech was a masterpiecoof eloquence and wit, eliciting

much applause from the audience. Republicanswere highly pleased with the
speeches and none of the dodging and
abusing so characteristic of Democratic
stumpers was heard here.

Wntzel .n Gooil Shupe.
Special DinjxUch to the Intelligencer.
Littleton, Oct. 10..Mr. R. C. Campbell,of Wheeling, addressed a Republicanmeeting at this place last night

which filled Clark's hall to overflowing.
The Littleton drum corps furnished
music before and after the speaking.'
Wetzel county was never in as good

shape as at present, and a largo reductionof the Democratic majority may
be looked for.

nt Ilowluibarff.
Special Dispatch to the lntdlianicer.
Rowlesbdkq, W. Vjl, Oct. 15..Major

A. M. Hancock spoke to a largo and at'j: i it.:- ./i.
iciiuvo auuiuuuu iieiu iiiib ituumuuii,
Aftor the speaking a Harrison and Reid
pole was raised. The ladies of the town
contributed a handsome flag. There is
no apathy among Republicans here and
their good work will tell on the day of.
olection.

Tribute.

While it is ovor thirty years ago since
Ai.lcock's Pokous Pla.*thks were first
introduced to the medical profession
and public, the marked success and unprecedentedpopularity which they mot
with not only continues, but steadily
increases. No other plasters have been
produced which gain so many testimonialsof hicli value as those continuouslyaccorded to Allcock's Pokous
Plasters, and the only motive for these
exceptional tributes lies in the fact of
their being a medicinal and pharmaceuticalpreparation of superior value. Additionalproof of the true value of Allcock'sPorous Plasters lies in the fact
Hint they aro being largely imitated by
unscrupulous porsons, who seek to deceivethe public by offering plaster#
which they claim to bo the "same,"
"oquul," "as good," "bettor," "boat porousplaster," eta, while it is in general
appearance only that they resemble
Allcock'b. Evory ono of the Bo-called
porous plasters are imitations of Allcock'sI'oitoua rlahtkiis.
Avoid doalers who attempt to palm

off interior and worthless plasters that
aro purchased by them at low rates for
tho purposoof substitution.

A Cliulartk
A reported outbreak of cholera at

Hclmetta, N. J., created much excitementin that vicinity. Investigation
Bhowed that the disease was not cholora,
but a violent dyBontory, which is almost
an severe and dangerous as cholera.
Mr. Waltor Wiliard, a prominent merchantof Jarneaburp, two miles from
lieimoua, Buys: "i;iianiuenain s uoiic.
Cholera and Diarrhcua Kornody has
given great satisfaction in tne most xovorecanes of dysontery. It is certainly
one of tho boat things evor made." iww

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Oroam Balm. I was

suilormg from a pevero attack of iniluonzaand catarrh and was induced to
try your remedy. Tile result wai marvelous.I could hardly nrticulate, and
in less than twonty-four hours tho ca*
tarrhal syinptpm* 'and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was ablo to sing a

linavy roll in Grand Opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend it
to nil singers..Win. II. Hamilton,
Loading Basso of the 0. D. Iless Grand
Opera Co.

"Gosh I" exclaimed Josiah Punkerton,
as ho gazed at the leopard in the menaccrie,"jos' look at tliem freckles!".
iVathinglon Post.

Row Try Tills.
It will cost you nothing and will surelydo you good, if you have a cough,

cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guaranteedto givo relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from lit grippe
found it just the thins and under its use
had u speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a Bauiple bottle at our exponso and learn
for yourself just Iiow pood a thing it is.
Trial bottles froo ut Logan Drug Co.'s
drug store. Large ;ize 60c and $100. 3

When Babyvu «ick, we t»n bfr CaMcria.
When ibewas a Child, she cried for Castorla.

Whoa the had Children, she gave them Cutorlt

Dneklen'* Arnlon NllTl.
The best saivo in the world for caU,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is puarantaod to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For solo by lagan Drag Co. -*

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Features of tlia Montr and 8too J*

Hnrketo.
New York. Oct. 15..Money on call oasy nt 5

to 6 per cent; closed offered at 6 per cent Prime
mercantile papei faG per cent Sterling exchaugo
quiet at *1 tHHa-i brt. Sales wore 146.ouu shure*.
The itoclc market during to-doy's short session

wu characterised bv strength. notwithstanding
Homo talk at>otii probable closer working of the
money mnrket (or u <iuy or two next week its u
result of diminished hank reserves. The latter
was ofl«iet to some extent by the know ledge that
tho tieasury payments for pensions will be unusuallyheavy. New Kngfaud led tho list in
point of activity with Chicago an a close second.
West Union was aetive throughout and reached
I«r. The buying was based on the belief that
at the special meeting cnlled for October 2.">, u

dividend of 10 per cent will be declared. The
report that the Woitem Union had purchased
tho Postal Telegraph Company was eoutmdicud
in emphatic terms. The grungers aud trunk
lines rule .qulet and linn, nut the Gould and
Southwestern shares geucrally were in better request.The anthracite coalers were ft-'ady. The
market closed strong aud higher.

.mUb ft",77.030.
Government and state bond- hte dy.
BONUS AN'O STOCK QUOrATtOJM.CLOtfKD BID.

U.S. 4s reg... 114% NashvilleA Chatt... 8"»
U.S. In coupon IM52 New Jenov Cent. ...130)4
tT. S. \y9% reg..... 100« Norfolk .t W«t p'd. -id
Pacific us of 'iO l»l Northern Pacific 18/4
Atchison S9 do preferred 5*J
Adams Express 148 Northwestern 115}*
American Expre.«..U'J do preferred It'-.
Baltimore i& Ohio... U7 New York ContraLllOK
Canada Pacific. 85$£Oregon Improve't... i-'H
Canada Southern-.. 57J4 Oregou Nav ...... 74
Central Pacific -9 jPacific Mail W)4
Chesapeake tfc Ohio 23^ Pittsburgh- J56
(Chicago &. Alton 142 Pullman Palaco UOO
Chi. Bur. A Quincy.l02l£jReadingIMZ
Chicago Gas ih))^Richmond Term-... byb
C.. c.. c. A St L 64 do preferred.^.... -13
Col. Coal »fc Iron 45 Rock Island K'2%
Cotton OilCcrtitic.. 40 St. Paul .

Del. »t Hudson 185% do preferred V&W
Del., hack. «fc WesU54 St. Paul »fc Omaha.. 5'Jv«
Den. <fc R. G. pref'd. :v«/A do preferred. llSVs
Erie .. Sugar Refiaery 109*
do preferred 63)$Tenn. Coal «fc Iron- !$>«

Fort Wayno 153 Texas Pacific \\%
Illinois (Antral 91% To). & O. Con. preL 75
KansasTex. pref. iv/. Union Pacific 40%
Lalio Erie Jc West... iU-Js U. S. Express 63
do preferred 7!> W.St. L.A:P 11%

l.ake Shore 133 do preferred .. -6
Lead Trust 4(»)i« Wells Faigo Ex >111
Lonisvillotv: Nasi).. Western Union ODW
Memphis «fe Chits.... !>o Wheeling A L E,... '2\\%
Michigan U)u:ral...l07 do preferred CD
Missouri Pacific 62%

lireadttulfc ana Hntrlslon«.
Chicago. Oct. 15..Pelted with rnin and heavy

receipt#, wheat fell down about one hull a rent
to-day. In the Into trading there was good coveringby ahorts on the decline, and the ofleriugs
being moderate with some cash wheat worked
hero, and Panlrldue brokers be!ilk' good buyers,
there was n slight rally, but it wan only temporary.
Corn was active.
Onto dull and lower.
Provisions little doing, principally of a scalpJn«nature.
Flour quiet.*Wheat.CashNo. 2 spring 7!l%o: No. 3 spring

72c; No. 2 red 7.5'.$e: Octooer 7.'^a73,4ii/.S,^c:
December 75%a7.%a75J<Jo: May 8oV._ji81uSU'-.Jc.
Corn.Cash No. 2. I2%c: October 4l!^al2V^i

41l4o; December 41%ul2%al2c; May 45)4a45}$a
Oats.Cash No. 2, 29c: November 29%c;

December 29%aUlA29%c; May 'Uf,/;a31%a83)4c.
RYE.No. 2. Mfce.
Barley.No. 2, r»^c.
Flaxseed.81 11**.
Timotiiysekd.si 00.
Mksh Pork.Caih $11 50: November 811 50;

January 812 77>$al2 02aS12 $2%.
Laki>.Cash (H '<ny,; November 87 03; January
r 22j<u7 'I7%&7 22>C
Shout Ribs.Cash 87 70a9 75; Oeober 89 75;

Jauitary SO 00a0 70atJ 05.
SlIOULDEJtS.$7 2t).
Others unchanged.
New York. Oct. 15..Flour, receipts 111,000

barrels: exports 11.00 barrels: market dull and
easy; sales 7,000 barrels. Wheat, receipts 155,000
bushels: exports 29.000 bushels; sales l.:tJU.U00
bushels of futures and 11,000 bushels of spot:
spot market dull and easier; No. H red 72%e:
.......... 1...1 (lull \Vl roil
Dee-ember SlJ^e; March i&J^c: Mny b7%c. Ryo
quiet; western 63a6tic. Barley quiet: western 62a
<5c. Corn, receipts 43,00(1 bushels: exports 57,000bunhels: Miles 655,000 bushels of futures and
8,000 bushels of soot: market dull but firmer;
ungraded mixed. &0aftl%c; November 60u50;^
SOUc: December 50%aal%a5l!4c; May 61^a
52%a52kc. Oats. receipts JGI.OOO husioH: exports4,000 bushels: sales 120,000 bushels of futuresand 45,000 bushels of spot: market dull
and easier: October .'M%e: December 30 >/.<:; May

No. sjK)t white 37)^ii37Jii-;
mixed western 35a37c. Hay quiet. Hops steady.
Cofl'eo steady at 6al0 points up. Sugar uuil.
Molasses steady and lower; New Orleans 25a85c.
Rico firm. Tallow quiet at 4>4c. Rosin quiet at
3120at 2714 Turpentine dull at StM^c. Kgipi
quiet: western prlawj 23c. 1'ork dull: old mess
$11 75al2 00: new mess 812 7ual«'l 00. Cut meats
firm. Lard firm and quiet: western steam88 70:
October 88 75; November $7 94; January 87 00.
Butter fairly active; western dairy 15a20c: creamery18a2tJc; do factory 17c. Cheese quiet.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15,.Flour quiet. Wheat in

moderato demand; No. 2 red <la71%e; receipts
4,000 bushels; shipments 500 bushels. Corn
firmer; No. 2 mixed 44c. Oats quiet and weaker;
No. 2 mixed 33c. Rye dull nud heavy; Not 2,
r»8c. Pork quiot at 81150. Lard quiet at 88 00.
Hulk meats steady at 87 75. Itacon quiet at
80 50. Whisky active, nutter, sugar and cheese
lirin. Eggs steady at lfl^e.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 15..Flour mow.

Wheat quiet; No. 2 red October 7."»lin75%c; November76>£a76%'c; December 78a78»{c; January
?j%a7U%e. Corn flrin; No. 2 mixed October
49a49)fc; November and December 48%a49V(c:
January 48f'4a40^c. Oatsdull and lower; No. 3
white 37^ci October 38J$all9c; November ;®a
38j^c; December ;»I£a39c; January 39a39)<{c.
Eggs Arm; Pennsylvania tints 24c.
Toledo, 0.. Oct. 15..Wheat dull and steady:

No. 2 cash and October 71c: November 7i:kc;
Decernbor7fie: May 81Jte. Coru dull and steady;
No. 2 ensh 4334c; >t«y itfe. Oats quiet: cash 33c.
Rye dud: cash 57J.fe. Clovenseed dull; prime
cash October and Nqvcinbcr 30 55; December
96 66;. March Sti 70. \
Baltimore, Md.I Oct. 15..Wheat easy; No. 2

red spqt and October 7oV«,c; December 77v't.c.
Com weak; mixed snot 49!«ic. Oata quiet; No. 2
white western ;<Sa38>$e. Rye firmer; No. 2, (Hie.
Hay steady. Butter unchanged. Cotl'ec steady;
Rio lSj^c.

I.Iv.. .N.OOK.

Chicaoo. III.. Oct. l.*»..Cattle, recclptt 3,500
head: shipment* 1,500 head: market steady:
best natives &> 00a.*> 70; othors 83 25al 00; Texuns
82 3>"»a2 50: (Bows 81 6ta225. Hogs, receipts 8,000
head: markot 10c higher: rough and common
frl 50a5 05: mixed and packers £5 25af» 10; prlmo

sr ir..,-. r.\. 11..I.# «I UUJiU Uli<u»n
iieo^ » w w, »»*««* v» »»'«»»»»". ""wfl '-vh|iw
1,000 head: market steady; all sold.
East Liberty, Pa.. Oct. 16..Cattlo. <recoipts

1.080 bead: shipments 1.060head; market, nothingdoing, all through consignments, llogs, receipts2,'JOO huad; ahtoraents 2.800 head; marketfair; PhiladolphhM$575a5 80: mixed 96GOa
5 *V»: beat Yorkers 60a5 66: common 16 2taf>40.
Sheep, receipt*6J0 bend: shipments 200 head;
markot dull and unchsugcd.
CrNctKNATi, O.. Oct. 16..Hogs steady at $140a

060; receipt* 2,009 head; shipment* 3,000 head.

>*«trol"Uin.
nkw Yonx. Oct. lfi..Potroloum steady;

Pennsylvania oil, spot nnno; November option,
sales none; closed at b\V&
On. Citv. Pa.. Oct. 16..<Opened, lowest and

closed at 5154c; sales 0,000 barrels; clearances 20,-
000 barrels.

MuUlift.
New York. Oct lft..Pig iron Active; American$18 OOftlo fio. Copper quiet: lako tllGOa

11 75. Lend quiet; domestical SWal Oft. Tin liriu;
straits ftM TOuiS) HO.

cotton.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct 15..Cotton in light demaud.
Burdock Blood Bittp.rs takon after

eating will relievo any feeling of weight
orovor fullness of the stomach. Sold
everywhere. d*w

IP YOUR HACK ACHES.
Or yoa arc all worn out really good for nothing.It in general debility. Try

BROWITS IRON IIITTRRS.
It will euro you, eleanse yonr liver, and givo

a good appetite.

Noo«JQT Sucb

<#^FRiOc«fill '1 f"\eat
Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
ward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations.and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

uiMl2>anr7*wjr ^

MEDICAL.

2 fails to perform a cure I 2

DI.MSB
< [ is sold by all dealers for2Jc |^ Don't be misled. If a dealer offers you g)

some other "just as Rood," insist on 5
getting the oln rellnble Dr. Bull's Cough 0
Syrup. No imitations ure as good.

PUITIA/ LANCE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco
viiCi *¥ Antidote I.Price 10 Cts. At all dealiri.

^MEN, yourattentio>
is cai.i.kd to tiik

-took ma** ttmkm»a« greatenglish remedy.

*$5 Gray's Specific Medicine.
Aai L IF YOU SUFFER frotr

Nervous Debility, Weaicuesiol
wmtmm. ABMW* iv>dy«n«t Mind Hperrautorrhe*
und Iinnoiuucy and all disoaws that ari*o frorr
over Inuuliamco and self abase. as Lom of Mem
ory and Power. Dimne<w of Vision, Premature
Old Ago, ana many other (lboases tnat lean ic
insanity or Consumption and an early gravo,

CO,. Buffalo. K. Y
TheSpecific Medlclnu-]*>>ld by all drugglit* ai
fcl per package, or six packages for 98. or en1
bv mull on receipt of mon<n\ and with every ff
order WE GUARANTEE a cure or mono)
refunded.

i»«r on account of counterfeit*, we have
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine.
Bold In Wheeling and guarantee* issued b\
THE 1 OUAN DRUG CO., Wholesale aud Ketnli
DrutrciHM. bridge Comer, Main street
je3TTh8A10W

^^ ^Cook's Cotton Rool
m COMPOUND.

M A recent discovery by un old
iv&k jnVt o physician, bucccwfidly \u*x,

M Mr f monthly bu thousand* of ladles,
qwi7 1* t'10 on«y perfectly safe and
wi\ / reliable meuleinu discovered.
TtTt>_»-uiS^ Beware of unprincipled drug

gists who oiler iuferlor niedT
rlnos in plnoo of thin. Ask for Cook's Cotton
Root comtoon d, take no substitute, or incloto 81
und G rents in postage in lettor, aud we will
vend, sealed, by retnru mull Full sealed particularsin plain onvelopo. to ladies only. S
stamps. Address i'O.M) LILLY COMPANY.

No. :i Fisher's Hlock, Detroit. Micb.
Sold In Wheeling by LOGAN DRUG CO.. and

druggists everywhere. Jy7-TTilsAK0W

"Sellers' Liver; Pills!
Act Directlyon tbcLiTer.
Crass Ciiili.3 and Fxvsn, DT8PEP81A,

SickHsadacue, Bilious Colic, Constipation,Rheumatism, Piles, Palpitation
ortot niAsr, Dizziness, To*no Liraa,
Coated Tohoch, Sleeplessness, and Aix
Diseases optus Literand Stoxacit. If
you donotMfcelvcry well,' a single pill at
bed-timo Rtlmnlates the etomnch, restorca
the appetite, imparts vigor to the system.
fiJThey euro all diseases like made. Get
Uio right kind. SELLERS' LIVER PTTJfi.
Sold by dracglets. 8end for circular. **
SELLERS UEDICINB CO.,Htt«biirgh.Ta.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.^
.IT 18A DUTY yoa owe yourself and fnnSly to cm tUo bontvtUao foiP.your money
Economize in your footwearby purchaslnf
W. L. Oouirlns Hhoco, which represent tin
bi'Ht value for prices asked, as thousand!

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cen/I3%IEN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY
A genuine sewed ahor. that will not Wp.Hni

cnlf. soamleas, smooth Inside, flexible, more com
fortable. stylish and durable than anyothershoe evei
old at the prlco. Equals custom made shoescostlni
from $4 to |S.'
®A nud 9H nand-sewed, flnoeairsboes. Thi
tPt most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sole
at the price. Theyequal fine Imported shoes costlni
from $8 to $12. 2£9 50 Pollen Shoe, worn by farmers andal
9vi others who want a Rood heavy calf, tnrri
soled. extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and wll
keep tho fe**t dry and warm.
CO 50 Fine Cnlf, 93.25 and 89.00 Work.
Hfmim Ingmcu'M Shoes will give more wear for thi
money than any other make. They aremade for ser
-vice. Tho Increaslog soles show that worklagmet
have found this out.

..Dai/cI M.00 and Yonthii'.Sl.W Sehoo
DUjo Shoe* aro worn by tho boys every
where. Themosta^rvlceahlnnhoesvoldatthoprlccfl
Ladies' 8:88 iis-lrartkS-'K
!U liscm oremndoof tho best Dongoln or fine Calf, tu
desired. They are very styllth. comfortable and durable. TkegSJJOshoe equalscustommadeshoescostlnifro in 84.U)to68.(J0. Ladles who wish toecooomlMll
their footwear are finding this out.
Cnution..W.L. insula*' namo and tho price 1

stamped on tho bottom of each shoe; look for 1
when you buy. Bewareor tlealorsattemiitlng to sufc
st It u to other makes for them. Kucb subutItutlons ar
fraudulent and subject to prosccutlon by luw forot
ealnlng money undi-r false preteaous.
*V. i. junto r* a-i. oTor'rtau, mass. Soldb

J. T. STOJrU. 1042 Main atreot
MKXKK1IKLLKR A SARVKR. No. 2151 Market 8t
( KOifiK hTKWART. Bridgeport, O.

RAILROADS.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroal
On and after Saturday. Octobor 1,1892, train

-will run a* follows, city tlrao:
Leave Whkkm.no.*0:00 a. ra.. 7:00 a. ra.. 8:0

a. m..9:00 a. in., 10:00 a. ra.. 11:00 a. ra.. 12:00 in.
1:00 p. ra.. 2:00 p. m.. 3:03 p. ra.. 4:00 p. in.. 5:0:
p. in.. 6:00p. ra., 7:00 p. ra., 8:00 p. in., 9:30 n
m.. 11 :00 r». m.
Leave F.lm GaovR.'>6:03 a. m.. 7;00 a. m.. 8:03

a in.. 0 00a m.. 10:00 a m . 11:00a. ra., 12:00 m.
1:00 p. ra., 2:00 p. ra.. 3:00 p. ra.. 4:00 p. m.. 5: 01
p. m..c>:00p. ra., 7:00 p. u., 8: 00 p. in., 9:10 p
m., 10:10 p. m.
"Pally, except Sunday.
RrNPAy.Church train « leave Eltn Qrovo at

9:43 a ra. and Wheeling nt 12:17 n. m.
IL E. WEISOkltUER.

ocl General Mauasfor.

Wheeling Brllge & Terminal Ry
TimO Tublo No. 0. to take pflV*t 12:01 a. m.,

Sunda*, Soptern bo r Ik. 1892.
Lenve Wheeling.t7Jtf.t7:23. 2Ss00. pXi

t11:00 a. in.. tli:01. ?12:15. *3:.>0, *1:00
*6:30. t7:l\ *H:0». 19:50p.m.

l>>nvo IVtiinsula.t5:r/).t7:2L +7:tfL M'M.MtAl
tll:07 A. 10.. fl2:07. 212:23, 11:63. SiM, *4:0S

f7:21. <8:00. fJ:.V>n. m.
IiCrvo W. <fc I*. E. and C. L. it W. JunctionK»:.W.t«i:08. 10:10, H:52, *10 .*03, 110:42 a. ro.

Tl: 10, *3£7, H*5 0j, 13:27, 10:45,18:27, 110:1
PI*iive Lauffhlin'i Mill-10:43, 10:07 a. m.
11:13; *3:31; o:0'S p. m.

I.cave Do Haw Crowing.1fl:44. "MiOS n. m
11:14. *8:22. >5:0'.i p. m.
IDoily exccpt .Sunday. Daily J8tindnv« onlr
All train* will run on Kn*tcru Time. Clock Ir

tho Toleirraph Otllco at Wheeling, it tho stand
aril Tiuic.

J. R TAL8SIG, Superintendent

STEAMERS.
Steamer R. E. PHILLIPS.

«* > ^ Leav<* Wbeelinr, Dally Trip. Ea«t
bwtwlg er" 8tan'lard Time.ti;4ja. in.. 8:3CfcSwl a. in.. 9:tfa. in.. ll:5u a. ra.. 2:00 p

in.. 4.*00 xl m. 6:00 p. m. Hnnday Trip*.Loava
Wbe«lluj;.«:» & xn., 10:03 a. xn., 12;30jx m.

p-.au 4A» BL, b'Jt JX la.

,:r/'fjf;''J, 11

Trailway time card.
Arrival and departure of train* on and aftor

May iw. i'xn.anation of Rkprhkncm
Mark*: .^Dally: fSunday excepted; IMonday '.]excepted; {Saturday excepted: (.Sunday only;"Saturday only. Eastorn Standard Time.
BBFAitT. IB. AO. R. R.Main fJne.E**tl arrivr
*G;15atu Wash. C y Halt., Phil. «fc N. Y "llr'JOpra*UOi) pm WrjIi. C'vjialt.. Phil. A N*. Y «10:^am
1":25 am Wtuh. C'y. llrJt.. I'hll. & N'.Y *8:25 amf8:00 am -Cumberland Accom t4:50praUOOpin -.Urnfton Accoiu.......... A!0:35arat":00ain! Moumlsvlllo Accom 16:11am111 HO Miu Moundsvillo Accom |8:40araf6:l') pm| Moundsvillo Accoiu H:15 praI0;45 pin| Mouodgyjllo Accom t?.40pm
PKFART. ll AO. kTR..G O. Djv., West ARR1VK.*7:35 am For Columbus aud Chicago °1:15am<10:05 am Columbus Ciu. and Chicago <"5:55pra< 10:30 pin Chicago Limited- <«:loamtSr.'S pin ChictiKO Express 112:05pmfl0:.T0 pin Columbus. Ciil »t St. Louis.. <"6:05amf.::25 pra .........Columbus Accom tl2:05pmfifcn5 am .St. Clalrsvllle Accom T''-:05pmfS;25 pm| St. ClaintviHe Accom 15:55pm
depaiit. Ji.&o. It It..W..P7&B Dlv.'i aiuuvi. V"»i:10ain -For Pittsburgh.

nunnurnn............! «tt:wjpin0:00 pm Pittsburgh and East. »10:l0pmtl:."Opm Pittsburgh .....{12:45 pm7* :00pmL.Washington. P*.. Agcoiu...! t7:50 am|6:05 pin!?...... .TlMttsburgh j|tl:00 am"DKPART. I pre. AST. L KY. ARRIV*17:'JDam! Pittsburgh 19:20 pm®10:00am; SteubenvlUo and West ... 0:25 pmII tfO pni|...PItt.<birrgh mid New York... f3:S5 pm4:20 pnil-.Pittsbuigb mid Now York.- »ll:55 am
WHOT.

^10:00 am Express. Cln. and 8t LouIs~. t0:5">amji'rWjijii Kxpross, Ciu. and St. Louis... 46:26 pmfl :M punExjjrow. Stuub. und Chicago. f8:S5 pm*4::10 pm|....Pittsburgh A Dennlsou.... °11 :ri5 am S
DKTART. C. A l\ Irs: AR1UVK,t5:49 am Ft. Wavno and Chicago t7:4.*» pmt">:49an; Canton and Toledo 7:15 pm "

*>:49 am Alliance and Cleveland-... 7:45 pm5:49 amiSieubenvillo and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm19:13 am Stouhonvllle und WolUviUo T3:u5pmf":12nni Steubonville and Pittsburgh t 1:30 am
i 12:20 pm ...-Ft. Wayne and Chicago t7:45 pmt2:20 pm Canton and Toledo 7:45pm|-»:'J0pm Alliance and Cleveland 3:05 pm2:20 pm steubenville and Wellsville 7:45 pm3:44 pin l'lilladelphla and New York 6:00 pm3:44 pm .Baltimore and Washington- 6:00 pm3:44 pm Steubonville and Pittsburgh rt:00 pmt7:11 pmlStcubonvHlcA KastLivt?n>ool am
t DKPART. W. A L. K A. ft. ARRIV&1 7:16 aui Stoubcnville. Mixed 6:25 aiu*.1:50 i.m Toledo and West °U:10 am

3:50 pm Steubonville 9:10 am
12:00 m Steubonville 11:00 am
7:15 am Steubenvlllo 5:45 pm
9:15 am ..Cleveland, Toledo A Wast.. 5:45 pm
7:15 am 8toubenvlllo Mixed ifo pm
9:50 pm Steubenvlllo. 8:l» pm
5:69 am ..Toledo. Cleveland A West- 11:00 pm
18:00 am Steubenvllle }#15 am
t8:0Q pm .Steubenvlllo 16:10 pm
"l^PAItT C. L AW. R. It. AUKJVt
17: l-'am Urlehsvillo. Medina. Clevo. 19:10 pm

» New l'hlla. Canal Dover
14:13pm ..: mid Massilon t]l:40amlfi:00 uni St. Clnlravillo 19:42am

f 10:41! am ....t St. Clairavllle............ tl :31pm
fj :'U pin SL C'lairsvillo p;18P®

' 0:11 pin St. C'luirsvillo : j7:5:ipra
JMOpm ...flushing and UricliaviUu.. t'>:?Opm
dkpaut. oiilb KIVEK H. K., arrive,
*7:00 ain Passenger * 0:4.5 am
fJ2:00ajn PiwunnRor fl:2Rpm

Ipin Pa-sacngor <7:45 pm
LEAVE It. Z. «fc C. RAILROAD. ARRIVE.
DEM.A IRE BELLAIRM
8:00 am .....Bellairo and Zanoavllle..... 3:10 pm
:i:45 pin . Woodstield 7:30am
l?:<f»ani Mixed Train Si:... 11 :L*> pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
orn tima Sci^jdiua la atMAIN

LINE KA8T.
For Baltimore^,Phlladol

Cumberland aocomraodutlon, 8:00a: m., dally
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 3:00 p. m.. aalljr.
Moundsvllle accommodation. »:0D. 8:03 ana

11MO a. m. daily, except 8unday, 3:00 p. m.

d«ilv nnd (i:lO nnd 10:15 u. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Fom New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.
8:25 a. ra. and 11:20 p. iu.. dally.
Cumberland accommodatlou, 4:53 p. m., exceptSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10*35 a. m., dally.
Moundsvillo accommodation, 6:50 and H:40a.

m.. exceptSunday; 10:33 a. iu.. dally, and 1:15,
* 4:50 and 7:40 p. in., except Sunday.

TRANS-OIUO DIVISION.
For Chicago. 7:3'» ana JO.-ns a. m. and 10:30 n.

m dally, and 3:25 p. in., dailv. except Sundav.
Cincinnati express. 7:35 and 10:05ia. m. dally

f and 10:30 |>. m- dally exempt Saturday.
t CcluniouH accommodation. 8:25p. m., dally.

except Sunday.
St. Clalravillo accommodation. 10:03*. m. aal

Z:J) p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express. 1:15aud 6:<H a- ra. and 1:35'
p. m.. daily.
Cincinnati exprost 6:05 a. m. and5:55p. ra.,

daily.
Columbus accomodation. 12:05 p. m.. dally,

excopt Sunday.
St. Clalravlllc tfccommodation. 12:05 p. m. aoi*

6:65 p. in., daily, except Sunday. ,

WHKKLINO it PI1T3BURGE DIVISION.
ForPittsburgh. 6:10and7:20a m.. daily: 1:39

p. in., daily, except Sunday; 6:05 p. in., Sunday
only.
For Pittsburgh an.l tho East. 6:00 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation. 6:00 p. in., dally,

cxcept Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:uo a. m.. daily and 12:45
p. ra.. daily. exceptSunday; 6:50 and 10:10 p. ra.,

daily: 11:0J a. ni.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation. 7:50a. m.. daily,

excopt Sunday. '" ;

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
\ On and after Monday, April 23, Passenger
i Trains will run as follows: *Dally. t!>*Uy
f cunt Sunday. Central Tlino.

--WUT1ID0USB. 7 L v A?* A*M
Wliecllug SMS'lS» Bonwood... 5$ [J* J »

; MoiindsvlUe...... »£) Jip *{{I New MurtiuBVillo * J7 ^ *: I.J1 Hlntcravillc r2 g & » 75.

; tS IS S3
! 18 »»

i Knlwte"'.*.'.i'zr^ ? orp* * s To I!1:
R?nlov Laud ing. ~.. 7.S5 4 85 12 IJ

. r&."........... »«f«g«» Now Haven J J; J }J JjJ: Hnrtford : - J15 511 J2«l&^:::::r::::r 5=1 «§»1
. I>i. Plenum 8 M ft 16 iviGftlilpolls 9L? J J® \fGuyandotte 0 85 7 g 3 0.

Huntingtou- tJO 45 tvJ* * »

KOBTH DOUHD. 2 4 6 6
P. M. r. M. A w.

Wheeling .... t!2 15 o 6 45 J 45
Kenwood 12 10 C 30 9 30
Moundsvllle. 11 85 6 10 fl in
New Martinsville 10 55 5 07 7 58
HisteraviUc. 10 37 4 4jj| 7 85
Friendly 10 25 4 26 7 18
Ht Marys. 10 00 4 00 6 51
Williamsiown 9 2} j 10 8 10 p. *

Parkersburg 8 55 2 :so 5 45 t 8 01
ik'llovillo ............. 8 13 J OU A. M. -!
Rnvcnswood 7 80 1 10 64)

= Ripley Lundlng.. 7 a', 12 4'. S«
Ornbam... C37 12 15 551
Now Haven G 32 12 09 5 41

- Hartford 6 27 12 05 5 17
Mrmou City. 6 20 11 57 5 34
Clifton. 6 15 11 51 5 2»
It Plcanant 5 45 11 20 <

. 5 80 11 Ofi < :<7
Qnyandotto 4 28 9 55 3 17

j Huntington. t 4 15 * 9 ;:> H o*»

) W. J. ROBINSON. Q. P. A.

©Pennsylvania Stations.

annsqlvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

ICKKT OFFIGIM AT PWOCBTLVAVIA STATION OX
Watrr At.. Foot of Ki.kvkvth St.. Wiif.ki.ino,
AT McLumk Houhk, Wiibkuno, ani> at TH1

1'KNNHYLVANIA STATION. ClUlHiEIDRT.
PnrmwrsTKtrtkm-" Pa* Hawlf. Itorrr."
Daily, fDaily kxcbpt Sukday.

From Wheklinq to lkavb arritk
WelUburKand Hteubcnvlllo.. fG:J0 am fft:25piu
McDonald and Pittsburgh..... am p:2rt pm
Indianapolis and St. Ixmis. ... *y:iW am *5:25 pm
Colutnbuaand Cincinnati D;Wnm ftiitfpm
Wollsbur^ and Stoubouvlllo. *9:00nin 5:25 pin
McDonald and Pltt-sburgli.... 16:20 am PrJt* pm
Philadelphia and New York.tl2:20pm t2:A> pm

1 Stoubcnvlllo and Plttiburgbfl.': # pm fil.- tfpra
Columbus and Chicago ..fl2:30pra j2:35 pm
Philadelphia and Now York 3:20 pm °10: V» am

: Baltlinoru and Wa-hiupton. *3:20 pm 10:»5itia
fi Ftonbonvillo ana ntwourgn »»a«pui Tiu;w»qi

Stenbcnvilla and I)enni»on.. pm *10.»"> am
Indianapolis and St. 1/iuK.. 13:55 pm tS.fa nin

Dayton nnd Cincinnati - p:">5 pin p:fa am
Bteubonvillo and Columbia.. »pm fa:fa dpi
Northwest Svntem.Clevo. <k i'ittt. Division.

Trains run dally, exccpi Sunday, tu lolbwi:
From Bridgeport to Leave. Arriv*
Ft. Wayne and Chicago .... 4:4i> ain 6:4» pm
(.'anion and Toledo 4:49 am 0:45 pm
Aiiianco and Cleveland. 4:IDain 6:15 pm

" Stcubanvilloaud Hitt*bnrgh..~ 4:49 am 8:15 pra
Bieubenvillc and WclhviNe..... «. l3am 2:0.5 pia

. Hteub^nvllle and I'ltUtburKh....10:12 niu lOi.Wnin
Ft Wayne «fc Chicago - 1:20 pm 6:46 pm
Canton and Toledo ... l .upm 6:1.5 pm
Alliance and Cleveland l::»pm 2:05 pm
fcUMibenvlUe and Wellavllle.... 1:20 pm 6:45 pm
PhlladalDhia and New York.*. 2:44 pra 6:00 pm

» Baltimore and WaahlngUta.. 2:44 pm 6:00pru
Btcnbonvllie and I'lttab'urgh... 2:44 pin 6:00 pm
Steubenvilie & tiui UvurpyoL 6;U pm 7:M am

"jficj 'Mali


